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ABSTRACT
The ever-growing demands to meet the exhaust emission regulations and fuel
economy requirements, drive the development of modern spark ignition (SI) engines
towards lean or diluted conditions at boosted intake pressure and with intensified
charge motions. Boosted in-cylinder pressure conditions require additional energy
to initiate the spark discharge, thereby challenging the ignition system. Additionally,
the geometry of the spark plug has a profound influence on the spark discharge
characteristics. The main objective of this research is to study the impact of high
voltage electrode diameter on breakdown voltage and equivalent spark gap
resistance at elevated background pressures (1-25 bar abs.). During spark discharge
process, the plasma channel can be assumed as a conductor. Resistance of the plasma
is one of the important factors that can have a significant impact on the spark energy,
which is delivered to the spark gap. Three different types of spark plugs with
different high voltage electrode diameters are used for the study. Empirical study is
conducted using an inductive ignition system with a boosted-current ignition module
at elevated background pressures. By controlling different parameters, the effect of
high voltage electrode diameter on breakdown voltage is characterized under
various test conditions, including different spark gap sizes and background pressures.
Subsequently, the effect of high voltage electrode diameter on equivalent spark gap
resistance is studied, with varied spark discharge current levels, spark gap sizes and
background pressures. Within the tested conditions, the increase in high voltage
electrode diameter (0.81-1.74 mm) results in a lower breakdown voltage. The
equivalent spark gap resistance is not sensitive to the high voltage electrode diameter.
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION
This chapter aims to introduce the basic background information about spark ignition (SI)
engine research in recent years. The registrations and sales volume of the internal
combustion engine vehicles (ICEVs) and battery electric vehicles (BEVs) are discussed in
Section 1.1. The challenges of the ignition system are presented in Section 1.2. Section 1.3
introduces the basic spark discharge process from an inductive ignition system. In Section
1.4, a review of literatures relevant to author’s work is presented. Finally, in Section 1.5
and Section 1.6, the research objectives and an overview of the thesis structure are
presented.
1.1 Background
Battery electric vehicles (BEVs) have been receiving significant attention in recent years.
The stock share of BEVs worldwide is shown in Figure 1.1. Globally, the BEVs stock share
only accounted for 0.33% of the total automotive vehicle registrations in 2019 [1] . BEVs
seem to be the most popular in China, where the stock share of BEVs was 1.2% in 2020
[2]. The yearly sales volume of automotive vehicles in China is shown in Figure 1.2. The
yearly sales volume of BEVs only accounted for approximately 4.4% of all automotive
vehicle sales in China in 2020.

Figure 1.1 Stock share of BEVs [1–3]
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Figure 1.2 Yearly sales volume of automotive vehicles in China [1]
In recent years, the stock share of ICEVs continues to account for about 99% of the total
vehicle registrations worldwide. Therefore, ICEVs hold a dominant position among
automotive vehicle powertrains.
Since the early 1970’s, government agencies, such as the United States’ Environment
Protection Agency (US-EPA) and California Air Resources Board (CARB), have set
regulations for the air pollutants from automotive vehicles, following the amendments to
the Clean Air Act (CAA) of 1970 [3]. In the past few decades, the legislations for emission
control and fuel efficiency of internal combustion engines (ICEs) have become
increasingly stringent, especially for SI engines. Thus, improving the efficiency while
reducing tailpipe emissions remains as the main focus of the ICEs research.
1.2 Challenges to the Ignition System
In the past few decades, significant efforts have been made to enhance the fuel economy
while simultaneously reducing the exhaust emissions. Lean or diluted combustion and
engine downsizing are some of the well-researched and implemented strategies, which are
employed to explore the potential of the ICEs efficiency enhancement [4,5]. However,
while the benefits to the efficiency enhancement is realized, the application of these
technologies also results in the challenges for the ignition process. The higher mixture
density, from the boosted intake pressure, leads to the requirement of a higher breakdown
2

voltage to be supplied from the ignition system. Turbocharging additionally results in a
higher knocking tendency, which impedes the optimum combustion performance [7–9].
In SI engines, lean or diluted combustion is usually employed to improve the efficiency
and environmental sustainability [5]. However, it often results in a lower charge reactivity
and slower flame speed. An excessively lean mixture reduces the probability of forming
an ignitable mixture composition in the vicinity of the spark gap. The minimum energy
required for a successful ignition process increases with the dilution of the mixture [12,13].
Intensified charge motion has been proposed as an effective strategy to improve the
combustion process in literatures [5,10]. With the enhanced gas motions, the flame
propagation speed and the in-cylinder turbulence level are enhanced [11]. However,
intensified gas motions also increase the difficulties in the ignition process with the
conventional inductive ignition system [5,11]. The gas motion makes the scenario even
worse as suggested by Huang et al. [12]. Their research showed that the minimum ignition
energy (MIE) increased sharply with the increased turbulence intensity [12].
1.3 Basic Spark Discharge Process from an Inductive Ignition System
The inductive ignition system is considered as one of the most reliable and cost-effective
solutions for production engine applications [14]. The ignition coil pack works on the
transformer principle [15]. The ignition coil pack consists of a primary coil with a smaller
number of windings and a secondary coil with a larger number of windings. A schematic
diagram of the inductive ignition system is shown in Figure 1.3. On the vehicle, one end
of the primary ignition coil is connected to the positive terminal of the battery [5]. The
other end of the primary coil is connected to an insulated-gate bipolar transistor (IGBT)
which is then connected to the negative terminal of the battery [16]. The negative terminal
of the battery is usually connected to the metal frame of a vehicle as the common ground.
In the secondary circuit, one terminal of the secondary coil is connected to the spark plug
[5]. The other terminal of the secondary coil is connected to the common ground of the
ignition circuit [14].
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Figure 1.3 Inductive ignition system
For a conventional inductive ignition system, the current and voltage waveforms of the
charging and discharging processes are shown in Figure 1.4. The primary circuit is
controlled by the IGBT using the ignition control signal (spark command) [5]. The
charging process is started when the primary circuit is switched on by the IGBT. The
primary current gradually increases until the circuit is switched off. This time interval is
usually termed as the charging duration [17]. In the case shown in Figure 1.4, the charging
duration is set to 3 ms, which results in approximately 7 A maximum primary current.
When the transistor switch is turned off , the primary current drops to a value close to 0 A
[5]. Correspondingly a high voltage (usually over tens of kilovolts) is generated in the
secondary coil due to the abrupt voltage change of the primary coil [5]. The ratio between
the primary voltage and the secondary voltage in this process depends on the ratio of
number of windings in the primary coil to the number of windings in the secondary coil
[18]. The high voltage from the secondary coil results in the gas ionization process across
the spark gap [19]. The energy stored in the magnetic field is gradually released to the
spark gap in a few milliseconds [8]. This time interval for the spark discharge process is
termed as the spark discharge duration [14]. During the inductive discharge process, the
4

spark discharge current gradually decreases. Concurrently, the spark discharge voltage
drops rapidly until it stabilizes at about a few hundred volts [20].

Figure 1.4 Current and voltage waveforms of charging and discharging processes
The spark discharge process can be divided into four parts: pre-breakdown process,
breakdown phase, arc phase, and glow phase [5,17,21,22]. During the pre-breakdown
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process, the secondary coil voltage increases rapidly by receiving the energy transferred
from the primary coil [19]. Additionally, the parasitic capacitance of the spark gap is
charged [19]. The spark gap voltage increases until the gas mixtures between the spark gap
are ionized to become conductive [8]. Once the conductive channel is formed between the
gap, the energy held in the secondary coil and the parasitic capacitance of the spark plug,
is released through the channel [21]. The breakdown phase is characterized by the high
power and short duration, in general cases, more than tens of

kilovolts in several

nanoseconds [19]. The transient spark discharge current during the breakdown phase can
exceed hundreds of amps, depending on the equivalent impedance of the secondary circuit
[5,19]. Following the breakdown phase, the gaseous plasma arcing is accompanied by the
thermionic emissions from the molten hot spots on the cathode [19,21]. The current level
is typically over 100 mA [5,22]. The current level further drops in the glow phase to below
100 mA [23]. Unlike in the arc phase, the electrons during the glow phase are obtained
mostly from the cold cathode via ion impact without the assistance of thermionic emissions
from otherwise molten hot spots [19,21].
1.4 Impact of Background Conditions on Spark Discharge Process
The impact of electrodes geometry and background conditions has been extensively studied
in the published literatures. Belmouss studied the effect of electrodes geometry on spark
discharge in air at ambient background pressure [24]. Increased spark gap size resulted in
higher breakdown voltage and spark discharge energy, across all tested electrodes
geometries [24]. The enhanced electric field between electrodes resulted in a higher
breakdown voltage [17,19,24,25]. However, any single electrode configuration did not
consistently yield the highest or lowest breakdown voltage for all spark gap sizes (2-10
mm) [24]. In addition to the electrodes geometry, influence of the physical and atomic
nature of the electrode surfaces (e.g. surface roughness) and impurities (e.g. dust particles)
also affected the breakdown voltage significantly [25–27]. In the study, the author also
found that geometries of both electrodes with smaller spark gap had inverse effect on the
electric field when compared to the same set of electrode geometries with larger spark gap
[24].
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With the increase in background pressure, the breakdown voltage increases, provided that
the coil energy is high enough to sustain a spark discharge process [12,21,28,29]. The
breakdown voltage and current can also be affected by the gas compositions [29]. The
studies conducted by Huang et al. [29] and Ballal et al. [30] showed that the energy released
during a spark discharge process shows linearly proportional to the spark gap size and MIE
of the mixture increased with the increase in background pressure.
1.5 Objective of the Thesis
For the spark plugs used in SI engines, different geometries of electrodes result in changes
to the electric field, which influences the spark discharge process. The objective of this
work is to investigate the effects of high voltage electrode diameter on the spark discharge
parameters, including the breakdown voltage and equivalent spark gap resistance. The
breakdown voltage, spark discharge current and spark gap voltage are measured. Under
various test conditions (different background pressures and varied spark gap sizes), the
impact of high voltage electrode diameter on the breakdown voltage is studied.
Diameter of the high voltage electrode also affects the energy released. The plasma channel
can be assumed as a conductor during the spark discharge process. The resistance of the
plasma channel is one of parameters affecting the spark energy. The secondary objective
of this thesis is to investigate the impact of high voltage electrode diameter on equivalent
spark gap resistance, under elevated background pressure conditions (5-25 bar abs.).
1.6 Structure of the Thesis
The thesis consists of five chapters. It can be divided into three sections. Chapter 1 provides
the background, associated challenges, basic spark discharge process, research motivations
and objectives. Details of the experimental setup and methodologies used in this research
are discussed in the second section, Chapter 2. The third section consists of Chapter 3,
Chapter 4 and Chapter 5. Test results on breakdown voltage are discussed in Chapter 3.
Based on the recorded electric waveforms, the equivalent spark gap resistance is calculated
and analyzed in Chapter 4. The research outcomes, conclusions, and recommendations for
future work are provided in Chapter 5. The outline of the thesis is illustrated in Figure 1.5.
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Figure 1.5 Thesis outline
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CHAPTER 2 EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
2.1 Overview of the Research Platform
A simplified schematic of the experimental setup is shown in Figure 2.1. This platform
consisted of a constant volume chamber, electric measurement devices, gas lines and a
boosted-current ignition system. The electric waveforms of the discharge current and
discharge voltage were acquired under different test conditions.

Figure 2.1 Research platform
To calculate the equivalent spark gap resistance, the direct measurement of the spark gap
voltage was used. A stainless-steel needle was soldered onto the central electrode of a nonresistor spark plug (the ground electrode of this spark plug was removed). The tip of the
needle was contacted with the central electrode of the spark plug to be tested. Meanwhile,
the terminal of the non-resistor spark plug was connected to a voltage probe for the spark
gap voltage measurement.

9

2.2 Measurement Devices
2.2.1 Pressure Transducer
A Swagelok pressure transducer was used for measuring the background pressure, which
is shown in Figure 2.2 [31]. In this study, the maximum background pressure in the
constant volume chamber was 25 bar absolute.

Figure 2.2 Pressure transducer
2.2.2 High Voltage Probes
Voltage at the terminal and the central electrode of the spark plug were measured
simultaneously. Two voltage probes were used for the measurement [5]. North Star PVM6 voltage probe was employed for the measurement at the central electrode of the spark
plug. Tektronix P6015A voltage probe was used to acquire the voltage at the terminal of
the spark plug. The specifications of the voltage probes are summarized in Table 2.1.
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Table 2.1 Specifications of the high voltage probes [32,33]

Picture

Model
Number

Measurement Range

Tektronix

20 kV DC/

P6015A

40 kV Pulsed

North Star

60 kV DC/

PVM-6

100 kV Pulsed

Bandwidth

DC to 75MHz

DC to 135MHz

Acquired waveforms of the measured breakdown voltage and the spark gap voltage are
shown in Figure 2.3 and Figure 2.4, respectively.

Figure 2.3 Breakdown phase voltage waveform
11

Figure 2.4 Spark gap voltage waveform
2.2.3 Pearson Current Monitor
A PearsonTM 411 wideband current monitor was used to measure the secondary current.
When the current flows through a conductor, it creates a proportional magnetic field around
the conductor. The current monitor uses this magnetic field to measure the corresponding
current. The specifications of the current monitor are listed in table 2.2.
Table 2.2 Specifications of Pearson current monitor [34]

Picture

Model

Measurement

Useable Rise

Number

Range

Time

PearsonTM 411
Wideband

Frequency

1 Hz to
Up to 5000 A

20 ns

approximately
20 MHz
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2.2.4 Oscilloscope
To acquire the electric waveforms, signals from the current and voltage probes were
recorded using a PicoScope 4824 digital storage oscilloscope. With 8 high-resolution
analog input channels, multiple measurements could be recorded simultaneously, including
the spark commands, the discharge current, the spark gap voltage, and the secondary
voltage. The measurement range could be adjusted from 10 mV up to 50 V [35].
2.3 Control System
The control system included a real-time (RT) controller, a field-programmable gate array
(FPGA), a signal splitter and an ignition coil driver. The overview of the control system is
shown in Figure 2.5.

Figure 2.5 Overview of the control system
2.3.1 Signal Splitter
The duration and timing commands from the RT controller and FPGA were delivered to
the ignition coil system and the measurement system in parallel. An AND gate chip
(DM7408) was used to split the signal into different outputs without diminishing the signal
strength [36]. Additionally, the AND gate also acts as an insulator in the control system to
protect the RT controller and FPGA.
2.3.2 Ignition Coil Driver
The inductive ignition system used in this thesis consisted of a DC 13.8V power supply,
an ignition coil and a coil driver box including an IGBT and a metal–oxide–semiconductor
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field-effect transistor (MOSFET) driver. The circuit of the ignition coil driver box is shown
in Figure 2.6. The spark command, a transistor-transistor logic (TTL) signal, from the
signal splitter was delivered to the MOSFET driver (UCC37322) [37], which was used to
control the ignition coil through an IGBT (ISL9V3040P3) [38] chip.

Figure 2.6 The ignition coil driver circuit of an inductive ignition system
2.4 Boosted-current Ignition System
The overview of the boosted-current ignition system and a schematic diagram of the
boosted-current module are shown in Figure 2.7 and Figure 2.8.

Figure 2.7 Overview of the boosted-current ignition system
14

Figure 2.8 Boosted-current module [5]
The system consisted of a conventional inductive ignition system, with a boosted-current
module in parallel to the spark plug on the secondary side [23]. The ignition coil was
primarily used to generate the high voltage to establish the spark channel, and the energy
stored in the boosted-current module could then be released to the spark channel to
modulate the profile of the spark discharge current [39]. During the spark discharge process,
the voltage across the boosted-current module must be higher than the spark gap voltage
(~400 V under quiescent conditions) in order to release the energy stored in the module to
the spark gap [5]. Spark discharge current waveforms with and without the boosted-current
module are shown in Figure 2.9.

15

Figure 2.9 Waveforms of spark discharge with and without the boosted-current module
Both duration and timing of the boosted-current discharge can be independently controlled
by the signals. In the case shown in Figure 2.9, spark discharge duration was set to 3 ms in
the boosted-current ignition system. The amplitude of the spark discharge current was
adjusted using the supplied voltage and the inline resistance. With the boosted-current
ignition system, the discharge current profile was in a quasi-rectangular shape rather than
a triangle shape in case of the regular spark discharge. The spark gap resistance could then
be calculated using the acquired secondary current and gap voltage.
2.5 Impedance Analyzer
A Keysight Technologies E4990A impedance analyzer was used to measure the
capacitance of the components of the inductive ignition system. The specifications of
impedance analyzer are listed in Table 2.3.
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Table 2.3 Specifications of E4990A impedance analyzer [40]

Model Number

E4990A-020

Operating Frequency

20 Hz to 20 MHz

Basic Impedance Accuracy

±0.08% (typically ±0.045%)

The schematic diagram for the measurement of the parasitic capacitance of the spark plugs
is shown in Figure 2.10.

Figure 2.10 Measurement schematic of the spark plug capacitance
2.6 Spark Plugs
To study the impact of high voltage electrode diameter on spark discharge process, three
different spark plugs were tested.
2.6.1 Parameters of the Spark Plugs
For spark plugs in SI engines, the central electrode is used as the high voltage electrode.
Because tests were conducted in the constant volume chamber, not a real engine, the impact
of heat range of spark plugs was assumed to be negligible during the spark discharge
17

process. Three different spark plugs, with different diameters of the central electrode were
selected and used in the empirical investigations of spark discharge. Parasitic capacitances
of the spark plugs were measured using the impedance analyzer. The parameters of the
tested spark plugs are shown in Table 2.4.
Table 2.4 Parameters of the spark plugs

Spark Plug Part
#

Images of the
Spark Plugs

Diameter of
the Central
Electrode

Material of
the Central
Electrode

Ground
Electrode

Parasitic
Capacitance

Nickel with
DENSO
SXB24LCF-D6

0.70 mm

Iridium

a platinum

17.57 pF

pad

Nickel with
BOSCH
ER5TPP3320

0.81 mm

Iridium

a platinum

18.30 pF

pad

Nickel with
NGK
IR-IFR7U

1.74 mm

Iridium

a platinum

13.94 pF

pad

2.6.2 Internal Resistance of the Spark Plugs
In this study, two methods were used to determine the spark plug internal resistance. A
multimeter was used for the direct measurement. Additionally, the voltages were measured
at the central electrode and the terminal of the spark plug. The spark plug internal resistance
could therefore be calculated from the equation.
18

𝑅𝐼𝑛 =

𝑈𝑇𝑒𝑟 − 𝑈𝐶𝑒𝑛
𝐼

(2.1)

RIn is the spark plug internal resistance. UTer is the voltage measured at the terminal of the
spark plug. UCen is the voltage measured at the central electrode of the spark plug. I is the
spark discharge current. The relationship between the spark plug internal resistance and
spark discharge current level is shown in Figure 2.11. For the spark discharge process, the
maximum spark discharge current is usually lower than 120 mA [8]. Within this range, the
difference of the spark plug internal resistances measured and calculated from these two
methodologies was negligible.

Figure 2.11 Comparison of the spark plug internal resistance
Therefore, in this study, the internal resistances of the spark plugs measured by the
multimeter were used. Results are shown in Table 2.5.
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Table 2.5 Internal resistance of the spark plugs

Spark Plug Part #

Internal Resistance

DENSO SXB24LCF-D6

5.96 k

BOSCH ER5TPP3320

7.98 k

NGK IR-IFR7U

4.16 k
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CHAPTER 3 CHARACTERIZATION OF BREAKDOWN
VOLTAGE
In this chapter, the impact of various high voltage electrode diameters, spark gap sizes and
background pressures on the breakdown voltage is discussed.
3.1 Impact of High Voltage Electrode Diameter on Breakdown Voltage
Electric waveforms of the secondary voltage build up and breakdown processes are shown
in Figure 3.1 with various high voltage electrode diameters (0.7–1.74 mm).

Figure 3.1 Impact of the high voltage electrode diameters on breakdown voltage
Nitrogen was used as background media at the background pressures of 1, 5, 15, 20 and 25
bar absolute. The charging duration of the primary coil was set to 7 ms. When the
breakdown occurs, a conductive spark channel is established within the spark gap and the
voltage drops as shown in Figure 3.1. The peak voltage at the start of breakdown is termed
as the breakdown voltage, and in general cases, the breakdown phase only lasts several
nanoseconds [19]. The voltage buildup process before the breakdown is defined as prebreakdown process [21].
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When the diameter of the high voltage electrode was increased form 0.70 mm to 1.74 mm,
the value of breakdown voltage decreased from 26.0 kV to 22.4 kV with a 0.86 mm spark
gap size at background pressure of 20 bar absolute.
3.2 Impact of Background Pressure on Breakdown Voltage
Electric waveforms of the secondary voltage build up and breakdown processes at elevated
background pressures are shown in Figure 3.2.

Figure 3.2 Impact of the background pressure on breakdown voltage
As observed from the waveforms, the rising rates of the secondary voltage for the same
spark plug were similar during the corresponding pre-breakdown processes at different
background pressures. With the increase in background pressure, the duration of prebreakdown process was prolonged. When the coil energy was high enough to sustain a
spark discharge process, the increased background pressure resulted in a higher breakdown
voltage under tested conditions. The electric waveforms acquired with various high voltage
electrode diameters and elevated background pressures are shown in Figure 3.3.
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Figure 3.3 Comparison of breakdown voltage with different high voltage electrode
diameters
At lower background pressures (1 and 5 bar abs.), diameter of the high voltage electrode
had insignificant impact on the magnitude of the breakdown voltage. At elevated
background pressures (10-25 bar abs.), increasing diameter of the high voltage electrode
from 0.81 mm to 1.74 mm resulted in a higher breakdown voltage.
3.3 Impact of Spark Gap Size on Breakdown Voltage
The breakdown process is strongly influenced by the spark gap size. The tests were
conducted with nitrogen as background media. The charging duration was set to 7 ms.
Under the same background conditions, the increase in the spark gap size resulted in a
higher breakdown voltage. The electric waveforms of the secondary voltage build up and
breakdown processes with different spark gap sizes are shown in Figure 3.4.
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Figure 3.4 Impact of the spark gap size on breakdown voltage
The empirical observations indicated that, under test conditions, breakdown voltage was
higher for the bigger spark gap size. At the background pressure of 15 bar abs., the value
of breakdown voltage increased from 20.4 kV to 28.0 kV, when the spark gap size was
enlarged from 0.70 mm to 1.40 mm. The impact of high voltage electrode diameter on
breakdown voltage is shown in Figure 3.5 and Figure 3.6.

Figure 3.5 Comparison of breakdown voltage with various high voltage electrode
diameters and spark gap sizes (at the background pressure of 1 bar abs.)
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Figure 3.6 Comparison of breakdown voltage with various high voltage electrode
diameters and spark gap sizes (at the background pressure of 15 bar abs.)
Under ambient conditions, the breakdown voltage increased with both the increment in
spark gap size and decrement in diameter of the high voltage electrode. Under elevated
background pressure conditions, this observation was more obvious. The experimental test
results also agree with the breakdown mechanisms. Both of a larger spark gap size or a
higher background pressure increased the difficulty of breakdown, resulting in a higher
voltage requirement.
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CHAPTER 4 INVESTIGATION OF THE EQUIVALENT SPARK
GAP RESISTANCE
4.1 Overview of the Equivalent Spark Gap Resistance
In a conventional spark discharge process, after the breakdown phase, arc and glow phases
could last for a few milliseconds [5]. During these two phases, most energy of the system
is released to the plasma channel. The duration of spark discharge and the spark energy
released during these two phases directly influences the ignition capability and the
combustion process. The plasma channel can be assumed as a conductor during the
discharge process. The equivalent resistance of the conductor affects the amount of energy
delivered to the combustible gas in the vicinity of the spark gap, and the total spark
discharge duration. In this section, the investigation of the equivalent spark gap resistance
is discussed.
4.2 Calculation of the Equivalent Spark Gap Resistance
The equivalent spark gap resistance is the resistance of the plasma channel between the
electrodes. A non-resistor spark plug with a needle electrode was prepared as a voltage
measurement connector. The needle electrode was contacted with the central electrode of
the testing spark plug. The gap voltage could be measured directly by measuring the
voltage from the non-resistor spark plug. In this way, the influence of the spark plug
internal resistance on the calculation of the equivalent spark gap resistance could be
eliminated.
𝑅𝐸𝑞 =

𝑈𝐺𝑎𝑝
𝐼

(4.1)

REq is the equivalent spark gap resistance. UGap is the spark gap voltage measured from the
central electrode of the spark plug, and I is the spark discharge current. For a conventional
spark discharge process, the difficulty of sustaining the plasma channel increases because
of the limited available energy from the ignition coil. Therefore, the spark discharge current
usually decreases with the time going, which results in an unstable calculation of the
resistance. For a more accurate and stable result, the boosted-current ignition system was
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used. The spark discharge current and spark gap voltage waveforms of the boosted-current
ignition system and conventional inductive ignition system are shown in Figure 4.1 and
Figure 4.2 respectively.

Figure 4.1 Spark discharge current and spark gap voltage with the boosted-current
ignition system

Figure 4.2 Spark discharge current and spark gap voltage with the conventional inductive
ignition system
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In this case, the spark discharge duration with the regular inductive ignition system was
approximately 2.2 ms, which is dependent on background conditions. The spark discharge
current decreased with the time going. In comparison, for the boosted-current ignition
system, the spark discharge duration could be controlled at 3 ms, in this case. The spark
discharge current and spark gap voltage could both be maintained approximately constant
at 145 mA and 0.7 kV respectively, throughout the spark discharge process. For the study
of equivalent spark gap resistance, the instability could potentially result in the
measurement uncertainties. Therefore, a boosted-current ignition system was used to
provide the spark discharge process with a nearly constant spark discharge current level.
In this study, the value of discharge current was adjusted from 30 mA to 140 mA. The
spark discharge duration was controlled at 3 ms. The tests were conducted with nitrogen
as gas media, at elevated background pressures (5-25 bar abs.).
4.3 Effect of High Voltage Electrode Diameter and Spark Discharge Current on
Equivalent Spark Gap Resistance
In this section, the impact of high voltage electrode diameter on the equivalent spark gap
resistance is studied. The equivalent spark gap resistance at the background pressure of 5
bar abs. is shown in Figure 4.3.

Figure 4.3 Equivalent spark gap resistance with different high voltage electrode diameters
(at the background pressure of 5 bar abs.)
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At 5 bar absolute background pressure, the empirical observation indicated that the
diameter of the high electrode did not show an obvious impact on the equivalent spark gap
resistance. The impact of spark discharge current on the equivalent spark gap resistance
was more significant. With the increasing spark discharge current, the equivalent spark gap
resistance decreased. The test results at 25 bar abs. agree with the conclusions of tests
conducted at 5 bar absolute. The results are shown in Figure 4.4.

Figure 4.4 Equivalent spark gap resistance with different high voltage electrode diameters
(at the background pressure of 25 bar abs.)
However, at the background pressure of 25 bar abs., the calculated equivalent resistance
overall had higher deviations (indicated by the error bars in Figure 4.3 and Figure 4.4) as
compared to the equivalent resistance calculated at the background pressure of 5 bar
absolute. The standard deviation of equivalent resistance at the background pressure of 5
bar abs. was usually lower than 0.3 kΩ. In comparison, at the background pressure of 25
bar abs., the standard deviation of equivalent resistance was often over 0.5 kΩ and up to
1.3 kΩ.
4.4 Effect of Background Pressure on Equivalent Spark Gap Resistance
To study the impact of background pressure on the equivalent spark gap resistance, tests
were conducted with nitrogen as gas media, at elevated background pressures. The spark
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gap voltage at various background pressures was acquired at different levels of spark
discharge current. The background pressure was controlled from 5 bar abs. up to 25 bar
absolute. The equivalent spark gap resistance was calculated and plotted against the spark
discharge current, with different high voltage electrode diameters in Figure 4.5.

Figure 4.5 Equivalent spark gap resistance with elevated background pressure conditions
(spark gap size: 0.70 mm)
Under the tested conditions, the empirical observation indicated that the equivalent spark
gap resistance at higher background pressure was always higher than that with lower
background pressure conditions. Under tested background pressure conditions (5-25 bar
abs.), the impact of high voltage electrode diameter on equivalent spark gap resistance was
insignificant, which was in agreement with the conclusions in the last section. To further
investigate this phenomenon, more tests on different spark plugs (with different high
voltage electrode diameters) should be conducted.
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4.5 Effect of Spark Gap Size on the Equivalent Spark Gap Resistance
In this section, the effect of the spark gap size on equivalent spark gap resistance is
discussed. The results, at the background pressure of 5 bar abs., are shown in Figure 4.6.
At the background pressure of 5 bar abs., the equivalent spark gap resistance with a 1.4
mm spark gap always had the highest value as compared to the other two gap sizes. Under
the limited test conditions, the equivalent spark gap resistance increased with the increase
in the spark gap size.

Figure 4.6 Equivalent spark gap resistance with different spark gap sizes
(at the background pressure of 5 bar abs.)
The electric waveforms were also acquired at the background pressure of 10 bar absolute.
The equivalent spark gap resistance was calculated and plotted against the spark discharge
current in Figure 4.7.
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Figure 4.7 Equivalent spark gap resistance with different spark gap sizes
(at the background pressure of 15 bar abs.)
At the background pressure of 15 bar abs., the equivalent spark gap resistance was still
higher for a bigger spark gap size.
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CHAPTER 5 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
This work focused on the study of the high voltage electrode diameter on the spark
discharge process under various background conditions, which include the high voltage
electrode diameters (0.70-1.74 mm), background pressures (1-25 bar absolute), spark gap
sizes (0.70-1.40 mm) and discharge current levels (30-140 mA). This chapter provides a
summary of the research results and conclusions from the work performed.
Recommendations for future research are also provided.
5.1 Conclusions
By controlling different parameters, including the high voltage electrode diameter and
spark gap size at various background pressures, the breakdown voltage and equivalent
spark gap resistance have been characterized. The conclusions are summarized as below.
•

Within the specific range of background pressure (1-25 bar abs.), the increase of high
voltage electrode diameter (0.81-1.74 mm) resulted in a lower breakdown voltage.

•

Within the tested ranges, increased background pressure (1-25 bar abs.) and enlarged
spark gap size (0.70-1.40 mm) both resulted in a high breakdown voltage.

•

During the spark discharge process, equivalent spark gap resistance was not sensitive
to the high voltage electrode diameter (0.70-1.74 mm).

•

The equivalent spark gap resistance reduced with the increase in spark discharge
current (30-150 mA). At elevated background pressures (5-25 bar abs.), a higher
background pressure resulted in a higher equivalent spark gap resistance.

5.2 Future Work
In this study, preliminary test results were analyzed. The impact of high voltage electrode
diameter on breakdown voltage and equivalent spark gap resistance was discussed.
However, the number of tested spark plugs with different central electrode diameters was
limited. The quantity of the test results may not be enough as a conclusive evidence for the
derived conclusions. The next step can be further tests of different spark plugs and using
the results as the database to build and improve the model of the breakdown voltage and
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the equivalent spark gap resistance. The discussed test results may be helpful for the further
study on the impact of electrodes geometry on spark discharge process.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A
Flow Bench Test Platform
In addition to the effect of the background pressure and spark gap, the breakdown voltage
is also influenced by the surrounding temperature. A heated flow bench was used to
generate the elevated temperature conditions. The flow bench setup is shown in Figure A.1.

Figure A.1 Heated flow bench platform
The flow bench unit was used to provide a high temperature environment in the vicinity of
the spark gap. The heated flow (with temperature ranging from 50C to 400C) was blown
across the spark gap directly with a very low flow velocity of ~1.3 m/s to minimize the
impact of flow speed on the spark discharge process. During the tests, a thermocouple was
located close to the spark gap for the temperature measurement
Test Results
Apart from the background pressure and the spark gap size, the breakdown voltage was
also influenced by the temperature of the surrounding gas media. A heated flow bench was
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used to generate the elevated temperature conditions. The test temperature ranged from
50C up to 400C. The breakdown voltage acquired with varied background temperature
is plotted in Figure A.2.

Figure A.2 Breakdown voltage with elevated background temperature
With the increasing background gas temperature from 50C up to 400C, the breakdown
voltage dropped from 8.0 kV to 4.5 kV. However, the flow from the heater not only
heated up the background gas across the spark gap, but also the electrode material.
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